
 

 

SELL  BIG ,  WIN  BIG  

Q3 Sales Incentive 

Grand Prize PackagesGrand Prize PackagesGrand Prize PackagesGrand Prize Packages    ––––    Choose between these two fabulous prizes! 

Bose Home Theater Bose Home Theater Bose Home Theater Bose Home Theater ----    Completely upgrade your home entertainment system with style and 

quality you only find with Bose.  This package includes a sizable 42” plasma integrated EDTV, 

a sleek easy to set -up media center with DVD/CD player and AM/FM tuner, premium 3-2-1 

speaker system, and a universal IR remote control to fully manage all components.  You 

won’t have to tell your neighbors about your new home entertainment system, they will know. 

RitzRitzRitzRitz----Carlton Carlton Carlton Carlton ----    Few names conjure images of elegance more than Ritz-Carlton.  With this selec-

tion enjoy 7 luxurious nights and roundtrip airfare for 2 in the U.S. and Canada.  Whether it’s 

the excitement of one of the world’s great cities or the serenity of a secluded beach, Ritz-

Carlton will help you get the most out of your choice with 35 properties (22 city, 13 resort) to 

choose from.  Pamper yourself in Washington D.C., historic Boston, or cosmopolitan New 

York.  Experience exquisite resort properties like; sun worshiping at South Beach, golfing/spa 

in Naples, the magic in Orlando, or seclusion at Lake Las Vegas.  A world of luxury awaits you. 

($3,718 delivered) 

Notes:Notes:Notes:Notes:    We will customize a document 

like this for your company, add your 

logo, pick incentives within your budget, 

use your goals, choose a color scheme, 

etc. Pricing is here for your convenience, 

we will remove it for your participants.  

This space is where we add the T’s & C’s 

for your program, call us for sample T’s 

& C’s.  Let us help you  put together an 

incentive program in 24hrs, call us today 

at 800-934-5474. 

Grand Prize Winner Grand Prize Winner Grand Prize Winner Grand Prize Winner – The Sales Rep 

who sells the most (highest revenue) 

in Q3 earns their choice of grand 

prize packages shown here. 

Drawing Drawing Drawing Drawing ————  Two at-large Sales Reps 

will be drawn for the same choice of 

grand prize packages, one chance 

per ‘$10,000’ sold. 

For questions about this program contact: 

Incentives Marketplace 

250 Prairie Center Drive, Suite 204 

Eden Prairie, MN 55344 

SELL  BIG ,  WIN  BIG  

Phone: 800-934-5474 

Fax: 952-934-7245 

E-mail: info@IncentivesMarketplace.com 

Program Period: Q3, 2007 

Goal: Sell the most in Q3 and win 

‘Your Logo Here’ 

Bonus AwardBonus AwardBonus AwardBonus Award    ————     Sales Reps who sell ‘$30,000’ in Q3 will 

receive an Apple iPod Shuffle, 512MB.  The iPod Shuffle plays 

your favorite songs in a different order every time.  Small as a 

pack of gum, remarkable stylish, and completely wearable, it’s 

the perfect musical accessory.  ($84 delivered)   


